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. Darfin, in ebowing that there "woa

evolution in plants as well as in animals,
points out. tkat there ara

.
certain species

irtimli Honrnr mcivffl unfat- - f.hav fn 1k Of t
their leaves and crush : them, actually
feodinj? on the insects, while a plant in

. . .i i i t tu:i
or a chiefcen. These plants, being in a
wild state, of course aw; effeminat; but ,

if cultivated' could be brought to wonder-- f
rful TJiivsicallv.. w - If carefully. . r .

reason why they should not join, a tur
ner society and might carry off a prize
of a silver water pitcher., ,J3Ir. Darwin j
claims that all pLmta ar ferocious t a
degree, and only need to be denied their
cu tomary sustenance and tempted with
animal lifa ia order to hava their tayago
natures developed and - brought to light
Some wealthy ieople, followers of JDar-win- 's

school, are already maJung experi-
ments in this directi6n, and it is possible
that tho day is not far distant when the
traveler, who is forced to travel through
a lonely wood, will find himself suddenly
confronted 'by a murderous band, of
cucumbers,, and hh willb3 forced 'to
yield If the wealtiJf savants" pursue
their, experiments to the fullest possible
extent it may be no unusual' sight some
time in the next century or thereafter, to
see a carrot arraigned in court on a
chargo of stabbing a, parsnip, in a row.
in a saloon, over a game of fifteen-ba- ll

pool. When the savage nature of plants
6hall become fully., developed, what a
terrible revenge may be expected from
tlie cornstalk upon the 'descendanta of
all those who are now connecting its
name with Le Due; the; Agricultural
Commissioner, in his effort to make it
the sugar-producin-g shrub of the coun-
try. Ve trust, however, that the corn-

stalk will not baar malice, and will bo
generous and let by-gon- es be by-gone- s.

Men in those .days will doubtless have
trouble enough driving away marauding
bands of tomatoes, and their allies, the
onions, without giving unnecessary of-

fense to plants of other varieties. Wo
see now how it ia that President Hayes
has aLways made a pet of , the pumpkin,
and sought to curry favor with the
Ilubbard squaoh. : He was making him-
self solid with these vegetables. This is
also proved by his appointment of so
many Ohio men to office. He fears tho
time when their ferocious natures will
be developed, believing that he will live
a thousand years," as is shown by the'
wit he takes care of his money. Ha
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desires to get along peaceably and agree-- 4 est ranks of society, dressed themselves
ably with all, and would not for the i as peasants and sought menial employ-worl- d

etaia his-- hands with the juice of ment, going everywhere and submitting
the beet or chop a red cabbage into sour Vto any sacrifice, that they might propa--

A maimftctirLng ' population tends !

steadily downward, at least to a xearruLyr
low level.. . .... .T i- - ft.?!It ttnii inrnvmut fhttthA I ,m Vrf ;

States were going to provo the etctjipa
la this respect ThirtY years ago 'our i
factory girls were above the average of !

females in intelligence, reftnemett, be-
nevolence and general character.

Ind'KxL many of them were simply ac
cumulating, means for the completion of
tieir todueation at the tighersciiuxanca.
Dicker and other English travelers '

lx)ked on them with amazement The i

Lowell Offering, a inapurine-- conducted
wholly by the oiKiratives, commanded
universal esteem.

But already this hap.py condition is
passing away, . The greed of corporations
asks only for profits. No matter hew low
the KtdtSe of workers, provided only tlio
work is done. The life may be early
crushed out of the employed, but are not
their places kept always full? J

The poorer and more dependent they
are, the more ready they will be to let
their cliildren work in the mill, when
they should bo at school, or out in the
sunshine at play. If things go on as they
are now, it is only a question of time
when the manufacturing poptduiion of
New England shall be as Hopelessly de- -

grided as that of Old England.
It is evident that it btihooves the State

to bt;-..i-d between the corporations and
their operatives.
welfare. It can not do everything, but
what it can it should do "with a etrong
hand and a persistent wilL

It can secure to children their right to
a proper education, and their exemption
from labor that shall dwarf them in body
and brain. It can limit the hours of
Lthor for all to what is physically safe.
It can, by means of honest and qualified
insjKj tors, keep a sharp eyo on all the
inherent abuses of the system. Youths'
Coujanion.

, Thft rroncncLatlon of " U."
Xi; cty-nin- e out of every hundrsd

Nor 1:rners will say institoot instead of
i:lit.Uo, dooty for duty a perfoct
rbnn'.' to the word beautv.' They will
e:ill t w end news, nob an noos and ro
(a through the dozens and hundred? of
sini'!: r words. Not a hctionary in tlio
Eii.iiJi language authorizes this. In
student and stupid, the "u" has the
canie sound as in cupid, and should not
be pronounced 6toodtsnt and stoojid, as
so mny teacher are inKtho habit of
sounding them. ' . , 4

; It i-- a at Jgarism to eall a door a doah
as we all admit isn't it as much of a

vnlg;. rism to call a newspaper a noospapor?
Oue vulgarism is Northern, and the other
Southern, that's the only dilTerence.
When the London Punch wishes to
burkque the pronunciation of servants,
it niitkos them call the duke the dook,
the tutor the tooter, and a tube a toub.
You never find the best Northern shake rs,
s ich iis Weudell PhiUips, Greorgo AVilliam
Curtly EmerMn, Holmes, and men of
that class, saying noo for new, Toosday
for Tuesday, avenoo for avenue, or call-
ing n dape a doop. It is a fault that a

v.at-ieme- never falls into. He has
slia tnough of another kind, but he
d si.'t slip on the longj a.". Aa many
.f n:r teachers have never had their at-tc-- li'

n callod to this, I hopo they will
excuse this notice. Southern Letter. .

A Chi! a .... '
Our own experience hr . , tthat, for tho average child, li

of possession of a book is of -- .oat
portaice. The borrowed book, howevei
attrac tive, is never read with the loving
enthusiasm with which the child devours
the vulume that is his own. . Try the ex-
periment of loaning to your pupiJ
Scott's Lady of Vie Lake, ; JiolAnavn
CVux-tc- , Arabian , Knights. Give jtc
anotLer jiupil the same book as Lis own
proprrty; in nine cases out cf ten the
Ixjrrcw ed book will be read on the gallop,
hastily , taken in and forgotten. Tha
yook. owned by tha child will be read

leisurely, returned to, and lingered over
with loving fondness; mken out under
the trees in summer; taken down from
the shelf for consultation; really assimi-
lated into the mental and moral being.
It is tha most common-plac- o truism
that ilie value of reading does not do--'

pvnd h;df as much upon the quantity
gone over as the quality of the Ixx k a:id
tho deliberate and thoughtful method of
m ingit

Now, the natural way to interest a
child iu reading is to give it a book, suit-
able tj its vears and mental condition,
and l '.ive it to its own way i f appropri-
ating its contents. Every child, now-a-dny- s,

even the . ptjorest in the public
schools, should be enoourngod to found a
library. Tho boy who sets a growing
Uxik-sIie- H every mornmg, .when geta
out of lied, will have a const ant rominli'r
to save his pennies to buy eomd favorite
look, rather tlian spoil his srnach with
candy or buy a ticket to tha lllncl- - Crook.
Now.-tdit.vs-

, when readable editions of
th English classics can be bought' for
fifty e!.ts a yolnme, almrst every child
is ub'o to buy a few books etery Vi-a- It
is sni rising how soon such a libnury -!s

ivsjioctabla dimensiius, aadamaz-iu- g

Low many beautiful books and valua-
ble magazines are destroyed by cliildren
jiowailavs for want of tsome dchVnite
plan of keeping them together. And
anybody who knows child nutnre can un-
derstand how much more thoroughly
the books of that home-librar-y will be
read than the volume borrowed from any
source. .

. .
Teachers and parents, set your chil-

dren to this good work of founding a
cliild's library, and keep them at it till
taey need no pushing from' you. And it
may turn out that a few shelves of good
books will educate your child more than
all the schools and universities. If. .
Journal of Education. ,
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liave the approval of Business lien
generalljr. .

From Aug. 1,1881, to Dec. 1, 1S81,

v TWEXTY-FIV- E

Business Men applied to Goodman's
Colleges for Assistants. .

Ihe nmiiber of applications- - from business
men in each kind of business, ts asfollw.s :
National Bank 1
Railroad Company . ....il.'.'.'.'.'.iliy..'. 2
Wholesale Hat aud Cap House ". '". . 1 . . 1
Wholesale Dry Goods and Clothing House ..... 1
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notion House 1
Wholesale Drug House 1
Commission House i. ....;. 1
Crain and Elevator Co. 1
General Dry Goods 4
Furniture Manufacturing Co.... .' 1
Paper Bag Manufacturing Co 1
Steam Btoue and Marble Works 1
Iron aud Boliug MiU Co ; .... ". 1
Groceries and Provisions 2
Insurance Companies . .... .. . ...... 8
Architect , ., 1
Fruit Nurseries .. 1
Real Estate. Business 1

-

Total number of applicants in four months. ... 25
TBK ABOVE APPLICATIONS OONRTSTKD OF.FOT.IXMT- -

ino pomo.a to be hu.kui.
General Book-keepe- rs 13
Assistant Book-keepe- rs i
Individual Book-keep- er 1
BiU Clerks '.. 4
Office Assistants.., ; 4
Traveling Salesman. : i 1

Cashier " 1

'' " :: ' 25

Tho students who are iiow filling
these positions were from the States
of Kentucky, Alabama,, Mississippi,
rn : j --v"

U.1IU ViilO. ;

Therefore we'wbuld Task" the fol"lowing questions :

,1. What other Business Collecre
can show as many applications made
to them hy business, men, in tho
short space of lour months? .

2.! Who is better able to fude of
the qualifications of young men,
than ..tbe morchants and : business
men.themselves? . i

3. What more substantial endorse-
ment can an institution have, than
to receive frequent applications from
BUSINESS' MEN who wish to em-
ploy STUDENTS, also when lead-
ing MERCHANTS and others pur-
chase its stock at a premium?

4. Is it not commendable for such
an institution to place its advan-
tages within the reach of youi--
men in ALL PAETS OF TJl'E
SOUTH, by establishing at consid-orabl- o

cost, a chain of such institu-
tions? . . ;

5. Is it not better for a school to
refer to the lVumerous applications
from business men, than for it td
say. "'we teach the best commercial
course in the South ?". '

Goodman's College, has .v Three
Months or Partial Couuk. Hence
the success of oru Students.

The Session for 1882, opens Mon-
day, January 2.: ,

For general information, address
FKANK GOODMAN,

:

PrenuJent of (toodman's Btinineim College,
- Either at Nashville, Ten.v,

; Or Knoxville, Tenn. !

Jan 18 3m
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Ailavlgaratlng Medicine that Never Intoxicates

This delicious combination of Ginger, Buchu,
Mandrake, Stillingia, and many other of the best
vegetable remedies known, cure? all disorders of
the bowels, stoaiach, liver, kidneys and lungs, ia

Tbi test and Surest Coo Cart Ever Used. ;

'If you are suffering from Female Complaints,
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Rheumatism Dyspep-
sia, age or any disease or infirmity, take Parker's
Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen brain aad body
aad give you new life aad vigor. ' .
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Paid for anything injurious found ia Ginger Tonic
or lor a culture to help or cure,
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tlskgr BtacKlita ever Invented. Will knifa pair o
ataciuaga, wuh iI. and TOB aeatplaU, la
SO minutes. It will also knit a great variety of taacy- -.
work for wMdi there Is alwsvs a ready market. Send
fST circular and terms to the Twsmbly MBitttakfMJUaa C a., at Washuigton Sw. Bostua. itaa
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gated arfew yearsf previoni to ths axv
-- saion ol EiuperOT" Nicholas ia"182
The revolution of that year was caused
V. 1 . .V 4Via .acnmaftmi Kraa Tn-r-

txlarly known as the " pocembensts,
from th month in "whichi thj not of bt
.Petersburg oJcurred. Th foUowers of

u organization estaDiisnea a paper m

ration of the people and to sweep from
the faye of tha --earth --every member of
the Cfaar'a family; tho titled; aristocracy
and the priests; and td make an equal
division of all lands,-- t Ha, was remarks- -'

bly able, and his productions, called;.Letter from This Bide," produced a
rofound impression: Upon tho youth offLussia. -, Ha unveiled tho secrets of the

Czar's household, and painted him in
tha most frightful colors. His agents
penetrated tho seclusion of' the highest
circles of Russian, society and made con-
verts everywhere, but chiefly ia the uni-
versities. Hi influence continued uqj
ta 1848.' He died in Switzerland a few
yean since an exile on whose head a
price had been set for half a century.

Societies under various names sprung
up, all having Hertzen's views as their
fundamental doctrine. The chief of these
was the. " Society ot .Young Russia. "
They went further than Hertzen, and in
their journals, published secretly in Rus-
sia, they even denounced the Bell as
"old fogy." Among the - advocates of
the new doctrine were Mikhailoff, the
great poet, andTzernyshevski, of Naples."
In 1870 the publications were sup
pressed and the writers exiled. JBut this
mattered little, because their views had
gained so strong a hold upon the Rus-
sian mind that leaders were unnecessary.
In June, 1872, the Czar issued a ukase,
giving power to the Minister of the In-
terior to punish any undue freedom of
the press, and since that time there ha?
been an unceasing round of persecution.
In the midst of it all, however, the doc:
tnnes 01 tne revolutionists nave Deei
caininsr Bteadily. until they have honer
combed the Russian empire from end to
end. The name Nihilists was first given
to them in 1864, in a series of. letters, h) ;

Antovitch, and was immediately adopt-
ed, and is now universally recognized b
revolutionists of every grade.

In 1870 tha Nihilists began to takt- -

decided and important action. Young
men and young ladies, even in the lugu--

gate their doctrine. . The ladies hava
been especially efficient They cut off
their long hsrz? and entered the pro-
fessions. Some of; them became physi-
cians, and followed recklessly the exam-
ples of tho men, and they. ; became

.
equally dangerous to the permanence of

I A. J- - J. i.
i litt.ZZZ

notions of liberty they adopted a f01m
of free-lov-e, abrogating tho rite of mar-
riage, and dressing .; in peculiar forms
somewhat similar to the Bloomer cos
tume of this country.

: The strength of the secret Nihihs
Government, known as the Society !
General Freedom, can hardly be overes
timated. . It has its followers in tfvery. , , , fUi nocictj m,c j 7"- -
Its rtvn Til rrn tt i r k is marvelously perfect
and compact,'1 while' its mysteries ara
surrounded by the most awful oaths,
with immediate death as the penalty for
their violation, - Besida these, there are
some 14,000,000 of the Starovier (old-fait-h

men). These ' declare the Czar
and his family to be agents of tho devil.
They endure every form of persecution,
and can always be relied upon as the
firm friends of the Nihilists. They em- -

&2tt22tZr$ZaU able to read and write, and amonr
them are multitudes' of Poles and ex-exil- es.

By the Nihilists and Staroviers
assassination is regarded as a justifiable
means of ridding the country of tyrant.

. A defender of America has arisen
among English novelists in Amelia B.
Edwards, ; who in her story of "Lord
Brackenbury" now publishing in liar--

l per' Bazar makes a Countess of Atneri--f
can birth say to an impertinent Eng--
usuwoman: - xt seems to us tnat you
keep your clever people at arm's length,
rather as if "they hadn't been Dnmerlv
introduced, or as if you wantod to know
about their fathers and grandfathers. - I

! dare say Tm wrong; but that is our im--,

Sreasion in America." " "We certainly
a man out as ambassador to

Paris or Berlin becauso he happens to
have written a comic novel, or edited a
newspaper,", said Lady ; "Ah,
do of course not; but, then, you 6ee,

ou are a crreat liistonc nation. You
ave your traditional school of diplomacy
at the Foreign. Office, isn't it,' Lady

Symes? one of the genteel idiot asy-
lums you mentioned just now. Ve hava
nothing of that sort no traditions,' you
know; not even so many idiot asylums as
you nave. - uut then we have no younger
sons of noble birth, to push through the
world That of course, makes a differ- -

- - . , . .-ence.
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diacretioa or dimipa tion i it you ara mw- - '
riad or single, old or suffarlug from
poor health orlantroiab ?ouug, a bed of atefe
seas, rely on Hop Bitters.

Whoerer you are. Tli ouaauas aia an-
nuallywhaneTer you feal from aoue
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ing
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druulcennesa,Uvr or nerwa t use at opium,Ton trill e tobacco, or
cured If yoa use lias uareetica. .

Hop Bitters
Ifyoa are sim-

ply
Sold by drug.

low spirited,
weak and

try if NEVER
it i 1 1 m a y OPave you r
Ufa. It has IFAIt rn co.,
saved hun-
dreds.
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oautaitta,una advaataraa oa ma rmn.i- - o threw
tha Wild Foresta fiehtios hia way foot by foot three
Indian Laoda, from California, fcj C4I.aa1
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IV? INDORSED BY. . V
PHYSICIANS, CLESGYMEtlAND

' THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

SYMPTOMS OF Actohpid liver.Tjoss of appetlte,Kamea,boweI ooative,
Pain in theHatjyith a dull en nation ia
the back part, T?in undar the 8houldr

, blde, fullneaa atmg, with adiain-effiaati- on

to exarticm of body or mind,
Irritability of tampar. Low apirita7Iba
of mamory, with a feaiing of haying
Tiaofd aom duty, waaxineaa. mztineaa,y Iattri-i- g of tty Haart, Dota before tha
ey . Yellow BfciQ. HaadacheTteatlaa-se- u

ft nisht. highly colored Urine.
TT TKXXZ WAJUfTJf GB AXE OHHXEDXD,
SERIOUS OiSEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'lT'S PILLS ara areo4ally adaptdt
,uehaatCi,D daa Acta aurh ncjiang
of teatQaa; a to astonish tli anfferer.Tby Intrmi Uae ABatlt, and caaaa tha ,

body to Tak ana h, tbua the ajratam ta '

irlalii.and by UieirTaste IMlaaoi tba
ItlaaatIV amai, Kcartalraola ara pro--
tfooad. Prlea & cent. m flumj

TUTT'S HAIR DYE:
Obt Hatb orWrnniu chngd to a Otoaar
Black by a alngrla application of th!a Dyi. It
Imparta a natural color, acta Inatantaoaoualy.
Sold a,Druggists, or Mat by azprsas auracaiptof U
Office 35 Murray St., New York.

Wil l sf Vtlaskt tafsrastlM aa4(n Bulla tm wiii ka uM tHJU aallallaa, jt

L J Ia3 CELEBRATED

0,

'.2 A aU, irt r

STOSIACH

SIT
A remedy with awch a reputation as Hos tet-

ter's Stomach l'.ittcrs deserves a fair triaL Ifyou are dyspeptic, your malady will erentuaQy
yield t it; if you are feeble, lack flesh and faal
despondent, it will botu build and cheer you

p: if you are constipated, it will relieve, andu MllOUS. bealthfullv stimulate vniir livajp.
Don't disjoint, but make this effort In the right
IWfflWIii

jfOTB&lebrallDrugKiBU and Dcalen
( ., , - generally. ;

THOS. O'CONNER, SAM: HOUSE,
f - President, Cashier.

Mechanic's Itonk- -

Designated State Depository, .'

ICnoxvillo, . fTenn. ,
.

TRANSACTS A ) 'f;.'

Deals in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. 8elk
Drafts on all the principal cities in Europe. Bnyt
and sella Ueourreut Money, Gold and silver, War
rants ana cltyscrip . . .

May2t;nl3 ly - '

fiSi RIITTS' msPEHSART
UmmamauBama

Tramt all Chronie DiseASM. ajnf Mian . njitlnM.
al repataUon thronlt tba curiotrof complicated caaea.
INDISCff g,TjOWp.PQiUEl-- r
cmaofjrekTa' o bontrSSISith aaa

ceaa, without nin Mercury or Poisonous Madioinaa.
YOUNG M I? M who ere aufferlnR from tha affart
Ii in ill of a diseasa that unfits 1U W
tima for bustni-- a marriafm, cnred. '
"PATIENTS TREATED .jj.pcrMuul cMuuiuiida w prourrwi, wluca m FRSS aad init-i-

Lit af queiia to be imwercd br pmiicuu auirlnc UmI- - ,
fttmt multd fru to uty drM an .ppllcttiM.

firni tagurUm tram lUptarc itMM mb4 Uwlr aMna.V
u4 Ion mHiUnf to lkir i4uU, Uttaota ti wnJ
CoBi.aict"M itncdy conSdential, ajidtboald be iildnna

. UK. UUTXS, ia Karta SUt 86 IM. Laaia, Xa

: The People's Library;'
Is the only one containing 01 iginal American stor
ies Dy May Agues f leiaiug ana otner popular
authors. 1'wo hi.udrtd Lumbers now ready.
The following are r cent issues, iu large type : . .

No. Price
37. The Secret Sun ow, by May Agnes Fleming SOc.
66. Fated to Marry, by May Agues Fleming - )0c.
69. East Lynue, by Mrs. Henry Wood - - - 9Ue.
46, Dora ThorDt) - - - - - . - Soc
11. Blunders of a Bashful! Mali by the author

of A Bad Boy's Diary - - . - - i . 10c.
170. Oscar Wilde's Poems . - - - 10c.
137. Wedped and Parfed, by ths author of Dora

, - xaorue .... - . - . i tue
U. Sum Borucstan, by" Alnhonee Daudet - 10c.

147. Tom Yorko's Le' acy, by Edward Garrett 10c
lAfl. Torn Tiddler's Oroun.i, by U. Dickens -- 10a.
182. Weavers and Weft, by Mies M. E. Brad den 15.
171 . Peg Woffington, byCbarles Beade-- - - 16.
181 A Sister's Sacriffee, by Mary Cecil Hay 10c
ICS. Ninety nine fhoioe readiCB and recitations

. .Jo3 - , - ; A-
- Ilk.--

The PEOPLE'S LIBltAKT is the most popular,
because it contains so niuuy original stories bj
American authors. Sold by aU newsdealers, oi
mailad on reeeii.t of 13 cents for sincle and S3ca- -

tor double numlivrs. Ask vur newsdealer, tor it
; - J. S; OOIt.VIE &; CO., Publtehers,

P. O. Bo 2707. !
' 22 Bose street, Now York.

' ' . feb 15 Cw..r .".- :

M 5 ii oisEitt n rjrjrjEii '

' : ':.'. ,l ! , . I' : v: ' f i;.i

R. S. Payne & Co;,
. Exclusively "Wholesale Dealers iu

Boots;" Slides and VHats,

Prices guaranteed. aug.3 81 tf.

JH COHST ANT D EMAN D

A STAri.K AKTICIE SELLING- - EOKEVER.IS
"I i THE REVISED m .:

N EVMESTIMENT.
AOENTS WANTED to remember that we offer

hem the LOWEST I BICES, greatest variety, and
best terms outfit only 50 cents, showing-EIGH- T

different styles and prices including new ParalW
itditionwitn both OLD AND NEW VERSIONS
SIDE BY BIDE for comparison. Address "

rUB KKVI3IOM POBLIHSBB, 65 W. 5th Pt., ClUCiB- -
rati. - Septal Iy

. ' ' , .
. . ;

CUDEto SUCCESS
' w .,M 'WITH FOB'5

FORMS-- -

SOCIETY
la BY FAR th best Business and Social Guide
and Baud-Bo- ot ever published. Much tbs latest
It tella everybody completely HOW TO DO
EYEUYTlNOinthebest way. How to be your
own Lawver, HwO to da Businoss correctly sad
auc:eatsfttlLr, How to Act iu Socitty and in erary
part of life, and contain a a gold mine of Tarried
information indispensable to all for coo- -
ataut reference. AOENTS WANTED for all or
spare time. To know why this-;boo- k of rt-a-

value and attractions sells better .than auy other.
apply for terms to- - 1MJUULA31 tsjuw. a fAi t,
CinciuuaH. .. . .... , --

? ..' ;Spt 2J-- 4y.

;; ;H0RRIST0VYN ,S
JULB HIGH SCHBOL

U.M SHERWOOD.
, .. . .'..--- . , - PaTNClFALS.,

T."J. PATENPORT.
i

qpHE NEXT SESSION WILL
iL open on Monday, September 5th,
Tuition for term ef twenty weoka, frcm to SO to

Board, front vt oo te li ou rr wees .

So how much but hoar wen,' is carutotio. '

uwil ttuiiou will be Mivns to vx tl sriZXA''foaag meu to teacw in the pubuo school.
"for parUoulara addreas eltber of tba ?rrBcTsl. f

- -
I

ilti-ru-- d CcitU'.j;. Brns Ca.ti'jx, lh.,r SiU. ''. ",; JSi-'- . Sf-h- ' H's-id- i.
Co'.ui.iiis, iitrttt and l.ailotlifj Grates, unit JiUfr.r.' Cat tin n ,m ;''.

AGENT FOI1 THE

r Double TuHune Wat Yhi - .

-

T OFFICERS; 1

a rt t V.x. vaui xii j!.rt, JrniSlDlXT.F. U. McOLUNO, Vics-pRaUiBrK- r.

w. H. HIHMONDS.
- - - 8-c- c. & Tbeas.

DIB EOTOTIS.
i- - Xl ?th. . W.TATLOJi,8ai.
S. B. LUTTRELL K. C. JACKSON. "
W. W. WOODBCFjr, Jf. H. MoCLDXO, "

.-
- FINANCE COMMITTER:;

i1F'Pn "QCKS. E. t. SAXrOKD J.
M. McQUKK, , c. U. LUCSJaf

r, . : STOCKHOLDEES: ;
.

: :;

0. M.McOhee, --

loseph P.H.McCluagJaqnes, 1. A Carpenter
. ' y1. Banford, W. W. Waodruff, JJoseph H. Earnest, A. Caldwell,A, J.-- Albers, M. L. Roaa,

A. J. aiountcaatle, ,
J-.- Taylor.grW . A . Anderson, J V. Falkersott,8. T. Logan, O. W. IatnMr,R. 1). Jackson, ' S B. LuttreU, -- '

W. P. Chamberlain M. J. Oostdoa,t. T Jeoynton, Cbaa. H. Brown,J. Y. jMastou, Uugb Martin.Jamas L. Oaines, C. K. Luekey,
T. S. Webb, H. X, Karneat.
W.P, Washburn, R. T. WUaoa,

Tboa.John . Chapman, OfJoonar,' .

Jos. T. UcTeer, Jb. O. Xamast.. O. PoweU,
S.

M. Bogart, . '
Saltmarab, R. M . Rhea,

Thoa. L. WilUama, J. W Ulllara.J.B. Brrzsie, D. V. Boas.
augl4 78 ly

For th Btsl Stock s

liquohc;
CALL Olf

SIKE8,
IN TIIK

Morristown, - - - Tenn.
The finest bran's f Cigars aud Toaaeeaa aiways on hand. For fare Lieuore tor aaaaUawl

purposes this house cannot b aurpaawad. All
articles are guaranteed as represented and wUl ft
aold at ths lowest prices. nov So si 1 gfj

BEATTY'S Stops, ia Sat Baada
Bare Holiday Inducements Bsady. Writ or ea.
oa BEATTY, Washington, K. J. aid ally

SOUTHERN METHODIST,

PUBLISHING HOUSU
XAMBY1LLX, TXX7T.

rmptw ba Uk Swmtati

Christian Adyocato.
A FAVORITE WITH ALL CLASS8L

Price, av Yeaur. Ta Klmlstarra.
aOl XamaaaUauaUama, ft 9. j

Write postal --card for a sampl oopy,' Ba
Send for a jrioe-lls- t, order-sbae- t, and taS

Package of Sunday . school Papra ad Liim.m
nelps, Sontham Methodist Almanae, aad fjnhs
logue of Religious Books. Sent fro.For farther informatioa address '

J. B. ItematMTM- - Aara. V
'

NaadavtlU, Ttefl'

A LECTURE TO YUUNG MEN

On Ihe Doss of

A Lwtur. ou th Nature, T real ment, aud BtHeal Cure of Suiinal Weakness, or UprinetorrbKa.
induoid hy Self -- Abuse, Iuvoluntary Kmtaaiaha,Impctency, Nrrvoue IVIiility, aud Imieliinetita taMaiTieagurally; tinsumptiou. tpileiy. aad1'its; Mental sud Physical Ineapai-iiy- , e. By
Roar J. 5i7i.va!iwKL! M. Ii.. author af the"Uraeu Book," Ac. ,.

The world-rfno.ne- d antLor, iu thia adinirablLecture, clearly proves frens li a --wh xierhiathat the awful couaequeuees of Helf-Ab- nay b
effectually removed without danteroua surgical
operatioas, bougies, iustri:meut', ringa, tir car-
dials ; oiuting out a mode tl curs at oar car.
tain auu effectual, by which evrry auBeter, no
matter what hia condition may be, may cure him.
eelf cheaply, priva'ely and radically.tw This Lecture will prove a boon lo thousand
aud thousands. ;

8eut under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-pai- d, on leceipt of six cent wr Iwapostage stamps. Addreao, .

The CulTerwcll Medical Co .
41 Ant St., New York N,Y .;Pust Ofa vlt..x Ut

ocUSl.ly

FOR TH E ;

North aud West!
Do not Fail to nee that Your

Ticket Heads by the
Nashville.

Chattanooga &

St. Louis RR.

10R SPEED, i SAFETY ANI
. .comfort, vou will find this Hue to ka warWal.

ed. 1'or the onleb ated Springs aud Kunin.fr He
sorts. Bound Trip Tickets oau be pnrchaaed at all
principal officea. Emigrant wishing to g Wast,
either to locate r aa proxpectora, ill Sad It te
tbrir advantage to go by this route. Mound 'frig
emigrant tickets ou sale to Texas poiata. Thruuf k
Olkauihaai im .tin f IMnJt.inv... l.i (...I. nk..
without change. Sleeping Coacbea on all aihl
trains. ..

Good Coaches, Good Koad and
! Quick Time ! ' ''

Leave Caattaneoga 11 00 a ia 1 0 y aa" , Bridgeport., vi jo p w l a
" I Hteveasoa... .12 81 las

! Cowan 1M " 11 40 --
11" : Decherd ,.ltt" 44 "

Tullahoma.... .. 515 It sua as
" ; Wartraoe .3 4 1 05

Murfrrexbora' .. 8 4'i " I I a.
Arrive Nashvill... . .. W) " KI aa.
Leav .... .. 6 10 aa.
Arrlv MeKensi.... It lil " It 0 ra.

Martin . . Siaaaa
TJniou City . . . . . .' . . 4 bo a m as M

" Memuhia..... 6 00 p m 10 a aa
" , ttt.liOUlS .,,

' For Maps. - Time-tabl- es and all InfuruatioB u
regard te this rout, call on t r address,

; , . . A., b: WBEMSS.
Traveling A;eut, Atlanta, Ua.' M X. IMJlaKBll.

Paaeeuger Agent, ChalUuooga, 1 aaa.
; ' W. It. DAXLKY,

OeaT fasa'r and Ticket Agt Nashville, Tuai,

;:.;patewts-..V- :
obtained for nw Inventions, r for lsaprovpHiaata
oa old one. for tuadicaloruthrreoiupouudatraa.
mark and label.. Caveats. Aaaiguutaats. Iuter
fareace. Appeal, Hurl a tor lnrriiien.rbt, aad
auau caaea aruiug unaer in is. it --it lai,promptly stttndbd to. INVENTIONS 1 MAT
HAVK BEISN

m?TU'P'T171b'' ,he Patent CfBee huay
iu moat cakes, be bat- -

anted by us. Being opposite tho U K. Pateat !-- .
nartiaent, and engaged In I a teat biiaincas ittlulively, we can mak closer sesrebaa, aad sac or
Patents wore promptly, and with brosdrr olaiaaa,
than thoae who ere remote front Washington.

inyen tors T,t:rj;i?rvz.
examinations aud advise as to patautablhty, rasa
oreuaaoK. Allcorreapondanceatrictly cnutdaa
tial Prices lrw, auu KO CUAIU1 I'MJUI
PATENT IS 8Ct7KKI). . ;

'

. Wc cs:r !rt, Wakingtou, lo Hon. Poetsassfe. .

General D. M. Xey, Rev. P. . Powar. Tbe
National Baak, to ofnciaU la lb

U. S. latent Ofho.aud to Henatnrs sad Bepraoe
tative tn Oongress; aad eapeolally lo oar aitaaM
inever-- Htate ia tha Vaioo and la Canada. ,

Addraaa .
; C. A. SNOW & CO.,

(
1 , 7 Opprsit'Patoa'rfnvlee, WaaMagtoa.D. C.

11 f "For orSxTCEj-J- v

misMi wart.aaaaa.Skaaaaj "t,

ibhrea.' Taoa4srmmii. Paaaiaaa atoaa Jf
tUtftM.trr""-,'n'M'Mf- l '

or ear W"- -. V""t "
Wldiera ..tlUaa aa Livauu mmm rm-- '.,rATtlMl praaan rr Javeaka a. laoi (

laaa'i tnwtl aeaam MtaM mi.

at t t.'artrt'm f.jr ttt
r- - dewcrij ti u made iu rd - a' J i'ici

1 rous ImvL-i- g auy cl i, '

l LUNG. C. POVJ.-I.L-
.31
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W. E. GIBBINSw

& Co.,

f

'mire
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j

: Sn-xin- g Machine,
r.d Stock Scales, :

s , iicddlers',
Wagoa Makers',

: Supplies,

-- )VDEE..

i'jiry, coasid--:-r

sales follow

THE BEST IN THE CSaRKET- -

n.f et 3 C SRI rv

Successor a to Cowan, M.

Importers and Whoirs-d- o

and OtJ
a

krout Peck's Sun.

i'LThe Big --Words or Science. ' - ;'

Monstrosities of diction are not con-
fined to chemical science, but are to be
found in physics as well as metaphysics.
We recently gave some samples of tha
extraordinary and absurd length to
which the names of certain organic
salts bad grown, and we may now
add the following choice specimen of
imaginary (from a recently published
paper by Sir William Thompson) toillus--'

i rate the grand style of modern natural
philosophy. "The stream Lines," says
the distinguished Glasgow physicist,- -

r.re a3 represented in the diagram, iu
whi'.h the rejrion

-
of translational.

Telocity
greater" than wave propajrauonal Telocity
is separated-fro- the region of transla- -
tioiifd velocity less than wave propaga-tioiU- d

velocity by a cat's eye border pat
rtcm of elliptic wliirls." The curious
mvtturG of homclv simile and abstract
terminology in this passage is highly
ludicrous. Its obscurity is, however,;
surpassed by Mr. Herbert Spencer's
famous " Formula of Evolution," which
runs: " Evolution is a change from an
indefinite, incoherent, homogeneity to a
definite, coherent heterogeneity, through
ontinuous differentiations and integra-

tions," which written in plain English
by Mr. Kirkman, the mathematician,
means: "Evolution is a change from a
nohowish, untalkaboutable ss

to a somehowish, and
ooutable ss, by continuous

oinothing-elsefication- s and stick togeth-erations- ."

As a . clever travesty on the
above cacophonous, mystiriiations of
Mr. Herbert Spencer, which, Like the
language of diplomacy, conceals the
meaning it ought to express, we have
Mr. Kirkman's "Formula of Universal'
Change," which is: " Change is a peri-ehoreti- cal

synechy of pamparalagmatio
and jiorroteroporeumatical differentia-
tions and integrations." After such ped-
antry as this, the clown in Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night, who " did impeticos thy
gratihty, is absolutely nowhere. Lon
don Globe.

: The Komance of Exploration.
1 ew novelists have so exciting a story

to tt 11 as that which Col. Prejevalsky
brings home with him. He. has been
traveling in regions which no European
foot had trod before him. "While the
threatened storm between Russia and
China was growling on the frontier, he
was pushing his way among the unknown
territories of High Asia persistently and
undismayed. He has wandered through
forests that are bright kwith the plumage
of blue pheasanta. . He has explored the
I" iboian highlands, where the peaks are
Kuid to rise 10,000 feet , above . Mont
Blanc, and the very rivers flow at levels
higher than the summits of all but the
loltiest of the Alps, j Chinese potentates
have como within an ace of beheading
bim. Tartar horsemen and Mongolian
Inigands have fled before the unerring
aim of his rifle. Natives have spread
ihe legend that his eyes could pierce
fathoms deep into the earth nd charm

ut the precious stones .which lay be-
neath ; and the best opinion that these
tribesmen ever held of him was that he
was a wizard who llew
about at night . And, after all this ad-
venture, his hope of reaching the mys-
terious "star-sprea- d sea", still, stands
i. I. the present baffled. From tlie snows
uf tlie T.betan mountains flow two
of t !e greatest rivers of tho, earth,
the Yangtze, and the Yellow river, the
main arU-rie-s - of - tho Chinese plains
Evtn ,to the people who; 'dwell upon
t'em . tlieir sources axe but . vagueh-imowa.

They nnrive upon the horizon
of fxact knowledge as mighty rushing
waters break from the mountains. Te
humbler origins, Frejcvalaky has been
unable to.' trace them. . "Whan ho struck
the Yeliow river above Gomi he found
it already a broad, stream", clearing itu
way swiltiy to the east through a deep
ravine cut sharply out of the rocky table
land. At frequent intervals aa. the ex-
plorer 'pushed, along its banks with hi
string ofrnu'.esj and cdmela thai wras
checked by cross ravines, in the bottom
cf which tributaries rushed to the river.

'"Wo would' be marehing over the Un-
broken plain," he says, " when all of a
sudden a fearful chasm would threaten
us with yawning throat and the passage
would cost untold fatigue to men and
beasts." Ho found, ia short, that the
project of following up tha Yellow river
waa "impossible. Nevertheless he still
believes that the source may be reached
BOBei other time by starting further
west,; and there is httle "reason to be-
lieve that Russia, which for two centu-
ries past has been disfdnguished for the
energy, which she has devoted to the
work pf geographical exploration, will not
long allow his services to remain unem
ployed. New Yorh Herald. . .

j .laelerii
Wit makes its own welcome and loTela

aJl distinctions.. No, dignity, no learn--,
inj, no force of character can make any

UAxi against it,": It is like ice, on which
i t lnsiy ol form, no majesty of car- -
! can plead immunity thev must

gingerly, ifccording'to tha Jaws of
i they tjjsf eat

Knoxville,
17 - -- tf

W. W. WOCORUFF.

V, YV. YV

AXES. ft ALL:

Oliver's Chilled !

Disstoa's Circular c
EeltlB and l'ack:.
Ball's Fire Frocf L..

Eallroad Contr?c: i

dupo::
Will cheer

exizg it a pi:
CT ZLOt.

aDmtnund on the top of Malabar, hill, in
tha Island of Bombay, ara six in number,
and overlook tho sea, tha oldest one be-
ing SCO years.. The internal arrange- -

; merits of the towers are follows: Ihe
j bodies aro placed in three separata circJea
; tht outer and larger one for me a, the
; middle one for women, and the erifilVst.

for clJldren. There is a pit in the cjnt,r, '

; ino n hich the bones are thrown aiu-- i

the fit '-
-h is stripped oH, and paths to

r allow tha priest tu move about. Tha
J fiocring gradually ainks to the centre to

lot the n La to the pits, from wLich it
! runs through niters into the earth. The

toweis vary in size from about thirty to
i filty ftet in diameter, and eight, to. four-- :

tot n iu height . - -
" 5 - '

Tliis Farsee mode of disposing of tho
I dead seems to European minds very re--'

voUiLg. The body, after the religious
ceremony hi performed in the! temple

GELSS0R GO0K I

Fourteen dlJTerent atres end tlrd. five
with Enameled UetierToh-- i. Adapted t

require menu, and priced to cult all punw

wher the fnundaiaro wscmblcd? 1 car-
ried out and placed in one of the towers,
whero it remain exposed to tha ele-pen-tj

until tha flesh is entirely eatsn off
by tha crowd of vultures w hich frequent
tha place, in about an hour. When the
skeleton becomes dry, it is thrown into
the pit in the canter ; thus tha rich and
poor meat together on ona level of equal-
ity after death. "iVhen the pit becomes
lull of bono, they are taken 'out and
thrown into the sea, thus fulfilling ono
.f th principal tenets of the Zoroaster
relifion, "That the mother-eart-h "shall
ct to defiled. -

1 r
all

Doubla
Adjustable

- naUe
riate.

LEADING FEATURES:
Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grate.

Damper, Intcirhacccalle Acto- -

Bhelf. Broiling Door, Sw inglrg Ilciirtli- -

Swinging nue-SU- p, Kevvnible Gas
Bunting Long Cross rioie. Double Short
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated II rt
Doors, Nlckal Knoba, Nlctel Panels, etc.

rnequaled In Material, in Finish, and la
epvatioo.

Becor-dx- r (to witness with bandaged
eye) "Did he have anv provocation
when he struck you?" .tVitness "He
may have had something of the -- kind
concealed on his person, but it was a
brick he struck me wid."

Manufactured by ISAAC A.8HEPPARD & CO,, Daltlmoro, Md.
XS roa aau IT X2.P.ZIOWE CO Marxtstow-a-, Tetm.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

aln and niameiitaf Priutiuo
.

!

, A KEano washerwDman goes every day
to tho depot at Richmond, Va, expect- -,

ing to meet a man who told her ten years
ago that ho would return and pay a bill
fiuo fbY washifftt. ,

a airaaiir iirTnrriiaHiaa. m ; J
iu sar'-l- a Ctm-M.JJ- r.' a. 4 Paaet. L
tad liaaatw law, blaata aad iaaaraetna. V HP''
tMnftrtlmt4i uf rmi-Hr- a ad L 1

aowraas 4.W.f ty.r-vlrwi.- -
. fraaasc 1m imW, m a.iaWa. d. w

Iare Tour OrcTcrB at ihxs Gaiettj! OftiCc. tuidSL- -

'i 1


